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WALL STREET IMlOTEsrs1-C-

UHH PROBABLE NEW CABINET.me CHARLIE S THE M HANOVER ST. LOUIS WINS

ELECTION CASE,! THE FIRST PLACE

Ami Aks Secretary Foster to Con-
tinue the I 1- -2 Per Cent. Bonds

at 2 Per Cent.
New York, June 4 Secretary

Will SOOH MARRY

A Prominent Canadian Gives Out
the Proposed Hf organization of

the Government.
(By the United Pre. )

SUDOEHLY EXPIRES,

Foster met a large number of
j hankers at the Sub-Treasu- ry this

N 'F HE H FA RT j morning to discuss the extension of
1 1 f: HAS W

New Yokk, June 4 The Iler- -

A WAKE COUNTY BOY FOUND j 'M llns received a telejrram from

DE ID sa?'in? .that h declared onIN BED AT HIS NEW ' the authority of a prominent French
HOME IN GEORGIA Canadian that the Cabinet will be

IN THE ASSOCIATION AND THE
ATHLETICS ARE DOWNED

BY CINCINNATI.

AMI II A NO OF a W E A L

thy m:w YRK
LADY.

the four and a halt' per cent, bonds.
After the discussion Mr. Selhmian

; was railed to the chair and the
;
follow ing resolution was unanimous
ll' W 1 .1 , t . i 1

THE ENTIRE COUNTY BOARD
OF CANVASSERS RE UN-D- E

Ft INDICTMENT IN

THE FEDERAL
COURT.

reorganized by Sir John Thompson
with the following changes :

Premier and Minister of JusticeHE USED TO LIVE IX WAKE

COUXT)
soox To j Sir John Thompson.

AXSOX'S MEX KXOVKE1)

IIEMMIXG OUT OF
THE BOX.

Resolved, Tliat this meeting,
composed of representatives of
hanks, trust companies and hankers

WEI) MISS aMl.

xi:n. FORMER DECrSIOXS DO NOT
Minister of Railways lion. J.

A. Chapleau.
Minister of Public Works G.

of New York, hereby express to the
SA TJSF Y R EP UB L TOA XS.

A. Kirkpatrick.
l'resident of the Council AV. P.

Ives.
Leader of the Senate Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Angers.

And Went Sometime Ago to Mount

Vernon, Georgia, Where he

had Become County
Surveyor.

Spe ial to State Chronicle.

And They Have Brought Honest
Men Belore the Conrt Charged

Tim Keele Pitches Great Ball lor
the Giants and Only Allows

Cincinnati Three Hits.
(By The United Press.)

New York, June 4 Tim Keefe
made his second appearance of the
season for the Giants to-da-y, and
pitched great ball, the Cincinnatis

Secretary its unanimous opinion
that in view of the necessity for an
increase of circulating notes for the
movement of the abundant comin
crops of every variety it is to the
interest of the country to extend
the maturing four-and-a-h-

alf per
cent, bonds at the rate of two per
cent, interest payable at the pleas-
ure of the government and

No .flatter How the. Baccarat Trial
31 i y End, fhe Marriage

Will Take Place.
(Dy tho United Pros).

New York, June I The
Daily Continent, of this city, prints
a sensational article concerninr

iordon-Ouiumin- g. wIki is now on

With Violating a Law

They ReallyMount Yernon, Montgomery
Georgia, June 4th, 1891.

i... 1. ....... ..i j. ii.' i i .i uiiii .ii ii iwnn iaie m inieresi
, i.u in ingiaiiu, ami u appears
hat, however, the suit for the

woidd tend to contract the currency
at a time inconvenient to all busi

Tho politician said that the re-

maining portfolios would remain the
same, except that some French
Canadian member would succeed
Chapleau as Secretary of State,
and that Hon. J. Garling will prob-
ably retire from the Cabinet to
make room for Meredeth, the pres-
ent leader of the opposition in the
Ontario House. Sir Hector will be
made Lieutenant-Governo- r of Que-oec- k,

and Sir Charles Tupper will
stay where he is. It is all "bosh,"

Yesterday afternoon a number of
prominent citizens of Wilmington
came up to Raleigh to the Federal
court. The Board of Canvassers
of Newr Hanover have been indict-
ed for failing to canvass the vote, in

ler brought bv Sir Williamam
ness interests. Secretary FosterI i ifih tif 'mil in 1 it it ikmiikI ......... I . .

The friends of a dead voun"; man
whose widowed mother 'lives in
Wake county, North Carlina, have
tried to reach her by telegraph but
have failed, and as the Chronicle
is widely circulated they have de-

vised the plan of sending it to you
for publication.

On last Tuesday morning a younir
man named Charlie Hicks, was
found dead in his bed bv his friends

only being able to touch him up for
three hits. In the last inning lie
only pitched 11 balls in retiring the
side on strikes. Latham's excel-
lent base running gave the visitors
the lirst run, he having been given
first on ball. Attendance, 1,."00.
Score: New York 4, Cincinnati '2.

Batteries, Keefe and Buckley,
Rhines and Harrington.

Couldn't Hit sper.

Philadelphia, June 4 The
Pittsburgs were unable to hit Esper

, i" .: reserved Ins decision and made noIaiLdisli society peo.le turns out, it i
" announcement as to what his policy- said that tin unfortunate baronet:

i would he, but it is generally under- -
u ill shortly ibe consoh d bv a matri-- ; .

. ,,: . stood that he will act in accordanceannual alliance w ilh a wealthy and .
with the resolution. 1 he National

i autilul vomiir .M'W l ork ladv. i ,, , A , , , . ,

Cape Fear precinct at the last elec-
tion. The Board is composed of
the following gentlemen:

E. G. Parmalee, Ch'm'n.
Walker Taylor, Ass't Sec'y.
Capt. James M. McGowan.
Capt. E. AY. Manning.

he declares, about Sir John Thomp-
son refusing the Premiership.

ikiiiks represented nouueu ine sec-

retary that they stood ready in case
the bonds were extended to buy

here. He was a native of Wake
county and once lived at Wake

A dispatch from London, dated
May ol, states that as soon as the

. i ...i i : i REJSE3IBER THE "HO WE."iai, which is now aiiracun'r sucn ,

, . -- 'them in the oiien market, and take
: neral attention on both sides of; . . , . Al .

our c rcuiarion airainst inein. i ins
to-da- y, and they were unfortunate
in making their errors at the wrong
time. The Phillies got on to Bald-wi- n

pretty well and pounded him

B. S. Montford.
Will West.
T. G. Pickett.
Will Ulrich.

would increase the amount of the
currency in the country by

:iie ocean, is over. Sir William will
Marrv lis Florence Garner of this
it v. It has lonr been rumored

Forest, where, as he told friends
here, he was educated. His mother,
a widow lady, lives there now.

This young man came here sev-

eral vears ago ami was recently
chosen county surveyor, which pos-
ition he has filled with credit. He
was very popular and his death is
deplored. Will some one please

! for 12 hits. Esper was well sup--hat such a marriage had been ar
ported by the home team. Scoreranged, and the rumor is now con- - j SIXTY

iriued. j

THOUSAND DOLLARS
DAMAGES.

3Ir. M. . sherrili Slakes a Plea
lor the Old Soldiers.

(Special C r h aye i. uaox:cLE. )

Now that the "Home" is an
established fact will not all who are
able lend a helping hand, either in
money or something else ? A num-be-r

of old soldiers are now in the
Home and other applications on
tile. In order to make this a
"Home" indeed and in truth, these
men must be previded for.

There are a number of men and

communicate with the authorities.
Mi Garner's friend in Fngland

tate that he is confident of the in-.oee-
nce

of Sir William of the
iiarue of cheating at the famous

iame of baccarat at which the

That is the Extent ol a Verdict
Against the It. V D.

(Washington Kvening Star, 3d.;
The case of Silvester L. Stock- -

AY. M. Evans.
The precinct was thrown out be-

cause the registrar could not obtain
the books. His clerk (a negro)
held the books and would not give
them up. He is now a fugitive.
When the Board met, Mr. Cowan,
the Registrar, stated on oath that
the negro had the books and kept
them unlawfully and that the elec-tio-n

was not lawful. The Board
decided that, in view of this sworn
statement, that the vote of Cape
Fear precinct ought not to lie

The Chronicle was pained to
learn of such a sad and sudden
affair and immediately notified its
Wake Forest friends.

Phillies D, Pittsburg 2. Batteries
Isper and Clements, Baldwin

and Mock.
Brooklyn Not iu It.

Brooklyn, N. Y., June 4

Anson's men pounded Hemming un-

mercifully to-da-y, making 17 hits
off. him. Brooklyn's errors helped
the visitors along in the slaughter
of the home team. Hemming was
very wild at times.

Boston, June 4. The gam.'
b"-twe- en

Boston and Cleveland to-da- v

resulted in a walkover for the latter
by a score of six to one. Batteries:
Nickolls and Fazelle for Boston ;

Young and Zinnier for Cleveland.

women in North Carolina who are
ready to give to this cause if their
attention is called to the necessity

THE LAST TI3IE

j of the case. AVhcn I was can-- i
vassing for the "Home" a number

1'rince of Wales was banker, and bridge, of lialtiniore, against the
die will prove her confidence by j Richmond and Danville Railroad
.iving him her hand in marriage, j Company, on trial in the Circuit-'- .

hafever the result of tin- - trial. Court for over a week, was conclud-Mi-- s

Garner is now in Fngland ed to-da- y by a verdict for the plain
Aith h'-- r mother, and nothing coiildj till' for CiO.ooo. The Miit was for

learned yesterday of the approach-- i 100,()00 for damages occasioned
iu marriage at the (.iarner house, by the lerailnient of a train in wheih

No. Is Fat Thirty-sixt- li street. , the plaint ill was a passenger, near
The reporter found Mr. Ward ; Clifton, Ya., in I.s.S, when he was

M'lliter and akd hint if he badly hurt, and was con tied to his
!d throw anv light on the matter. bed for several months ;aralyzed

That Trinity College Commence
incut Will he Held at its

Present Location.
(Special to State Chronicle)

of persons promised to help "when-

ever a Soldiers' Home was an es-

tablished fact." Therefore I con- -

counted.
This case in substance has been

decided in YanAmringe vs. Tavlor
by the N. C. Superior and Supreme
Courts, and the court held that the
Board of Canvassers had acted

TiaNirv College, N, C, Jam
4. The last commencement of fldently expect them to respond

Yours truly,
M. O. Si I ER RILL.

Newton, N. C, June ol, '1)1.
II- - slid: i !oid prematurely incapacitated from j

Trinity College at the old buildings i

in this place, will open next Sunday
with a sermon to the Theological
Department.

I have understood for some t inie j following his profession at the bar.
l at Sir William ( Jordon-Cuinmin- g The plaintatf was represented by

id .Mi- - ( iarner w mc engaged to Judge Wilson and Mr. R. Ilagner,
married, and so far as I know and Mr. L. Kent appeared for the

KER N E R S V I L I E N E W S .

An Eloquent Address by Capt. R.

properly.
But this did not satisfy the spleen

of the Republicans, and for pure
malice they resorted to the prosecu-
tion of these citizens in the Federal
Court.

The following witnesses in the
case also came up : Messrs. J. J.

American Association.
At Columbus Columbus 1.

Washington 0.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati .'5,

Athletics 1.

At Louisville Louisville 0, Bos-

ton o.
At St. Louis St. Louis 12, lial-

tiniore 1.

How the Clubs Stand.

Trustees of the college will meet
on Wednesday and Thursday, June
10th and 11th. Paccalaureat Ser-

mon on Wednesday morning. ClassLomhm dispatch which you i defendant.
is correct, to that extent,

hardlv think the marriage Big Dry Gonds Assignment.r.a 1

v HI ta Jackson, J. T. Kerr, David Chad- - j

! Day Exercises on Wednesday aiter- -

noon. Literary address on same
j day.

Graduating exercises on Thurs

B. Glenn.
(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)
Kernersville, N. C, June 4.

Last night at eight o'clock, Hon. R.
15. Glenn, of Winston, delivered a
forcible address in the Methodist
church in the interest of the Y. M.
C. A. When the crowd had about

(Hy The United Press.)
Nashville, Tenn., June 1

ike place a soon as that iudi- -

for th" reason that Miss
r is now on her way to this

. i .i
ariM Messrs. Council, Hall & McC Loster day, June 1 1th

League.
Chicago.

New York.

wick, II. S. MeFadgen, Jas. liaker,
Samuel Blessom, Senator Jno. D.
Ballany, Jr.. Capt. AY. P. Oldham.
Col. John D. Taylor, Clerk of the
Court, Jas. Cowan and P. B. Man- -

! 1 I v in company witn me
lis and Marquise do Rerteuil. THE Si3SALL li iT Y ET .!'I'U! Company, wholesale drv goods and

shoes, made an assignment this
morning. The assets are estimated

; half gathered to hear him a youn g
How the Republicans Have D jiie j ovt.lone struck the town and kent

Philadelphia.
Boston.

ASS I AT N.

St. Louis.
Roston.
Baltimore.

Cincinnati.
Athletic.
Columbus.
Louisville.

AYa.-hingto- n.

The .lap 31 list Die. ning.
Theit. defendants are represented

- i.

things in a roar for half an hour.
' Trees were twisted and shrubbery

Away Trith the Surplus.
(By the United Preea).

j at !s72.". 000, while their liabilities
are $47.",O00.

A.

bv Messrs. Marsden Bellamy, Geo.
Cleveland.
Pittsburg.
Brooklyn.

N Rountree. Col. A. 31. Waddell and
I Washington. June 4. Tlie.net and glass damaged.

The Littleton Female College. : snmlns in the Treasury to-da- v is! All our tobacco factories are iu I - O'B. Robinson
. Cincinnati.

(Hy The United Press )

u York, June 4. lugro, the
a - who murdered a fellow
i sailor and was sentenced
;lh by electricutioit but se-del- av

bv apper.ls to the Su-- "

( 'ourt, has been

"

a smaller sum than lias j full blast and Kernersville is on the j
' He prosecution is represented j

T1... I :!,., ... I..,....L. Unl'iur,. VIlUilNIA t 111 E1 EN.by listrict Attorney UooK.. . . been in the 1 reasurv within the hum. Our tobacco box iac.tor is
growing and increasing in useful- - - : . .

i i ir Di i memory ot the oldest officials. i o running dav and night. Judge Russell is the principal
liess eacn ear. ne . .i. .u. ivnooeii Tiiey Ebct OtHcers of the Associa-

tion for t!ie Ensuing Year.
Hr The Cnited Vwa.

increase this surplus Secretary Fos-

ter to-da-v called in So.OOO.OOO ofduring the week beginning js doing u great work. V cry soon
w itness for the prosecution.

The case is to come up for hearing
to-dn- v.

The Sap) Hotel is doing a fine
business and the Doctor always
pleases his guests.ii.

JunDanville a. bTIe- -

A
e . ji.-j- ;

t in. oi Iuiiii:;rali. THE 1TATA SURRKNDERED. Our J(;!Jv rMirth. Yirginia State Fireman'
tion to-d- av elected the

ah-un-- ol

i- -

i K

ncl
tttr
M'Jl,

Kb
t f

ih
a ot
dc

iitin.
bin

I d.,
tin
juo.

deposits from some of the National
Banks. It is probable that other calls
Avill be ma.de from time to time on
these and other National bank de-- i

positories until their holding shall j

have been reduced to about the '

i a handsome chapel will be built,
besides other improvements,

j Their advertisement appears in
j this issue, and all parties wishing
to educate their girls at a splendid
school at a minimum cost, should

correspond with Mr. Rhodes.

h Faite I Fi'isvj Tlw ci.iii'ntfni. o't i!T!infetn'-nt- osiieers: i resident, i . u il- -1 1 IJut the C!iarkstou v;i Way Off
Arica.

(By Trie United Prt ,.

Ljukjue. Chili, via. Galveston.

for the Fourth of July celebration liam-- . of Charlottesville; vie. --

met hist evening ami decided on a Presut.-n- t. T. v . Robij.-x.n-.

plan to raise some funds with which : of Portsmouth, t .i-i- ;;- r.

,ii(,TnV, I). C. Ji'!e 1.

to-di- y appointed
. !). Owen, of Logan-por- t,

, ; .jjd i:t of Iiuinigra- -

r

! ')!;'the
!)?

amount needed for
transaction of current
ness.

pllblit Alr.tGoodrich. exa noriaJune 4. The steamship Itata ar-- to carry out their resigns and make CI. a- -

ofI for Secretary (George (LCumming.rived here this morning from Toco- - it success. Tin h;ave asKo
mouth; Statistician Lewelleiir Ox laim has been delivered over to . auotln'i- - committee troni tiie BoaruDied Without a Fear.

M h?rc the iiimv Birds Net.
For a c ! )::e in summer; for

health and recvution visit Linville,
Grandtath-- r and the
beautiful region surrounding them.

Looknbill. of Roanoke.the American war ships now here. 0f Aldermen with Mavor Badger,i:e
lte I

e to raise1 Charlottsville was cted as th(By The United Press ) The Charleston is expected to ar- - i as chairman, and propo- -

Hi the Behl illg !

: T..e Un!." a I'iesi )

"iiiM;ToN, I). C. June 4.
' were telegraphed to-d- ay

rive here to-da- v from Arica. The S150 if that new committee will i l'lac and October oth, 18H2, as thI the 4.JuntL'Orkjinal, Out.,
pro

Ke-ruln- r sab:- - of real estate will Narcissa Larogue, who on October Itata has handed over to the Ameri-- ; lo tin1 time tor holding the next annual
convention.in I inville on June 1st. Hast brutallv murderel two nine can war snipe, to which sue sui-

conuncnc; . . i , . i . . . . .In- - in asiiry depart ue nt tothe .1 i i r 1 1 I il. . ! . ,. I - ,vi. f '.....-i- . . .i.wl .....I- I - .i . ,4 t.O- - convention i1 he adiourned to--: ., i i, j ,1 ilM .;,,., l.vt- - UK irls named Aicviorigie. was nanu- - reuueieu an uie ai ins iook un v,.iim um m m uu ...jw,,,,.I!'1 Cllttf r l.orwin at ail 1 ian- - iv( sio in-- , ''- - tt ".i: ..i i l.l Q..,U... 'Ul..,,., .t ! c:,:ir,;:' T ,V..t. P.-md-.t- to i.bd.t whh a .n-.-ni- d bamnN-- t tender--

rk ol

K.
.

art.
P,. ftU iii it iii"VMu eu Here to-ua- v. lie oieu umnnu a uuaai uu o.uiuir u. ' ...- - i tsuburbano I u in n.;idiness to oroccco lll. WH 111 J '

ed ly the Danville fire department.regulate the system.of live thousand rifles.tear.mavsale onlv.'l ing Sea on ; dav's notice. i


